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"ST05EWALL JlCKSOX'S WAT.W Ecbnont In nonsrvKrf n I rizlTEJLEGRAPH Tc BostiH Courier says ;" lTli folkiwing stanzas
f - 1 A V - t ..'W . . . . 1 . . . .A GOOD coolf. washerand Ironer. Also a fineil buggr. and harness, aearlr nen.:, Apply,, to StaUwere found on the person of ft rebel sergeant of the a. wpii vt vena me aousortoer iwo uwiars, i r woica ar

vill send , them three rtceits, tbe ioost nsefulo HeroStonevraIl Brig de.f eceatly Journal oltice. "captuivd by pjr troops
' near Winchestfr. Virginia Jaa.fv-- i ..Viic uxij f-4-

r: lu ,.f3tf- - rr.:J O H NB PjE Iril A Nj B'O F R I ET'O R;

J. ;W; AtBsarsojiPitikciPAi. Editor- - j!

- ; x irst, I win ead a receipt for douUtngthe' itrdusary7I -- Sr'T BrSS Annj; T'WS; yV Chattakooga, Janrs."
Difpatcliea from the West state Rwenranz bad

Coaie, s ack arms, mea ! pile on: the rai!s ' ftUnirersltj of ortliCarplina, Chapel Hill
country-mad- e or turpentine soap, at accost or mot, more.,
than two cents per pound In addition to the cost of the

W " a! , -- LI J .Ll. i1 . ...: our - up me camp nre tmgnt," WEflNESDAYr, January 7, , 1863. orcapjeii'Murfreesbi' this mominff 'Report still Ho matter if the' canteen- - fau- -

We'll make a riarlng' night !

iuib ius oruiairv Mp, iKnann vacm ith wiiinr,'
poap. This article wachea elobea with much leas rubbing,
X have told a great ma ay of these receipts, and so far, I
have uot beard a tin?le edbnUlaitSi :.,At-i- M

; f XT' 4wuB in mat ine eijcray is .running ., to Piasnviue.- - THE next Session will - begin op Saturday,
I7th and ead-o- n Thursday; Jane 5th j 1863.

Board by CoL Guthrie at 'the Eagle : Hotel $155, tui- -'
tion $30, and room rent $5 per session, all payable in ad- -'

viuce; -- The tveana. f iustractioa are. ample, and pains
have been takes to bring, all the expenses of, education
within reasonable limit. . D. L. SWA1JL, Prea't- -

Rates of AdYertising; rariiea. just irotn ins iront reprK f that Morgan
attacked, and rooted the forces of the enemy at Gal--4

Here Shenandoah brawl a'o ig. ' ' "

'"There burly Blue Ridge echoe strong,
To swell the brigade's nmsinsr sing,J

. I Second. One for making an cxeeUeut article of washing
fluid. : 4 -'.- :- - -

-- ;. ". oo1 Eqaare 5 dajs attn. , .. ,; .do 1 week.....".. 2 25
1 square, 1 dj;......$l 00
1 do 2 djrs.......: 1 125
1 dvSdp.'..-UVil- 60
1 . do i 4 dT9....... 1 T5

1

1 The foliowirrg dispatch , dated Tallatioe, - January . Of VStonewall Jackson's way:da 2we4jka.i.U4 00 .lJanuary 5, 1863.
( . , , d3t5th; says: -- :' '':S;J'txi:'.''dofi ? JL --monthL... 7 00

V la -- usingthis preparation "very Uttle' rubfclagr triir
be necessary. The ingredienta for majking 4e same are-kep- t

in most Drug and Grocery Stores. By using this
p reparation, clothes, can be prepared for tat starch aucT
iron chvaper,. and Jwith. fcnort erse than the ordinwy.

We see him nowthe oidTeii linei maluf a tooare. s Uuable to dislodge the enemy from hi cntrfDfb- -
Gcked o'er his eyes askeW.l: 'menta. and hearins of reinforcements .we withdrnwSUTAdTertherteiiUfor the' Dailr will le iriserfed init. m! ii' ui v .e (Pi.:. u.

.:i ?Lostk or Stolen,
Oa Tuetdayi 2Sd December, 18C2, onihe Raleigh and way oi warning.-- , iui article cau d. maae in a veryfrom his front night be lore lait. He has not followed.whLh cannot ul t attract the attentin of Adrertiser. .snort time; i v if .t i s-- j, d'i'.-n.-.

My "cavalry 'U ch e on his front v
The abore rates applr only to the daily paper.! ?Adve Cj Third, tne for making patent starch polish, y i ' , .

: The use f this --polish will ' enable the most 'ordlaarr"CpJA Beware! will be paid for tte delivery of
flu a Larjre Ladies Trunk, covered with white caa--Signed . .. ' v BKAXTON JBRAGG.

Th shrewd dry smile--th- e speech so patr
So calm,' k' blunt. so'trneJ .' ' '' '

The "Blue f Ught Elder" knows 'em well,
Says he.; "that's Bankshe's fond of shell.

Lord save hW SouHVeHf ' wviiim'-re- U

That s ; ' Stonewall Jackson's way

ticnient will be inserted . in the Weekly paper at the foU
1 i i J ,1 - . A I - f " Irocer to rive linen the apkteartBevof mat havitr left theiewinjf-raieat.Ti-

z : t- uoe uouar per square lor me nrst la xessy with the initialaof il ,.Thar yhanda of the "most experienced finisher., Tery beautifuLser t ion, and nfty cents tor eacl eubseqoenl lnaertloi?.' above reward Ii be paid upon its delivery to ta etfro-priet- or

oflhe Exchange Hotel, Raleigh, N.,C - ,A liberal discoant to Yearly advertisers.
iff: i..' ' R CflM on r Ja n. 0 .

The Chicago 'Time justifies President l)avis re Silence ground arms I , knee

jmj nu oiTingi nana; noiea ie m pavment.
Addrees, tti t :f As riEKCr, Ui.i

Mount Hope, P. U.. Ueckleuburg Co.aTa .
.1. 7J ;( Certificates j

' f,
Jan. lt 1SK3 -

.. , 53-dlw-- pd

t

Hcthcl Academy.-- Vu 4 .
flllE Snrlns session of thLt School onens on

Vor the present the terms of the DAILY paper will Be
alU caps olfl
pray. - e
to scoff!-- .

Old Blue Light s going tol trytaliatory proclamation. : ; ; : i. -

Tlie Enquirers dispatches say telegraph commu M'e hereby "certify that we have falrlv.teettd Mr. Pier,
V Strangle the fool that dares
! Attention! it's his . wavt J JL the 3rd Monday in January next .

.:. v .-nication with Nashville is dotnij-eCl- .
, .

tev'a Receipts for making Soap, ahd bvheva tt to be every
he represents Mwri-'w- ; l'J"""r..U ; .HAppealing from his native sodAdvices from Murfrte bpto , state that the Federals

12 months ,.......:......;.. .............i. $6
'i Kft6n at 4 t v

rprthrTJlWEEKLT,-thtWi- i 15 !
k In furtna jmvperi to Godiare .advauciiig and the rebels falling back across

ine price oi Doaja ana xumon 11 one nanarea ana
twenty dollars per term of twenty weeks. ' - i fZ" f ' :
' - For particulars .address the priacipal at Bethel Hill,'
Person count vl C '(A1 , --if-. --"'!.?.

. ;
. T. J. HORNER, PrincipaL.

"Lay bare tlruo arm, stretch forth thy mltSten's Rfi ver. . :
'

.
'

.
'

."

Gen. ttosencra'ntz's dispatehes say tlwt the" rebels

L. .w icit, of QarkfTUTe, Va, , , -
-- DirkxtY LawiHia, Do. b --

, R. H. Baptists j f s
'

Sally SJiLieos, ' Do.
r W. T. CflAPrixJ Charlotte, Va. -- Lnf'4

, Wa. It, Bi4.scjfr,)ecklaharg, :Va.iin'ft n

Ameni'.'l hat's "Stone wall's way!

He's in the saddle now ! Fall in T T ; :ae whipped territily ; that-th- e Fetleials are at., Che- -

i'yalnable Fann forltent;rcega, 9
1
miles from . urfreeslxrQ . The dispatch

says the loss. of Federal officers is heyrttending. 4
For the WEEKLY PAP EH :

12 months...:...:.... ....J....'.,
c " . I ...............

..L- - $2,001 A N the 22nfl of tue present month I shallrL50 ?C This will eertify that I hkyeglvrn'Mr. Pierce's Reeeipta
a fair trial, and that.it is he humbug. !r-- -4 U ;iusencranz. witn ine.Mtn.u.-- . o uavairy, attacken

Wheeler's Cavalry and cut them to lueces and routedfur lesso aubseription to the Weekly will be received O. M, SjmUjXunenbnrg.''if .t;f!'i'ri.than six months. '.- -
;

.

" "
:

': Single copies fire cents, j' .
them. ; . :..;- -'

. ..
'

that I have used ihe abov rcceint ierTKWis to certify!A dispch. fnun Cavro says, but one gunboat 1 at
n aking Soap, and think U is the best and cheapest meth--JV"ickburg. TThe Beuton . engaged, lost wmmander

Steady I the who 'brigade! : v - -

Hilfs at the ford; cut off ;! we'll win
liis.jway out, ball and tplade ; ; y,.yr,''h

fr What matter if our BhocsJarj worn, ? - -

; What matte r if ur feet are torn ?, r ; r
: ' Quick step I we'rel : with liim before morn,

That's "Stonewall Jacklsm'sway 1", v..

The sun's briglit !anccs fodt the j mists ?f
Of morning-Van-d by (eorge J iy -

Uer! Longstreet,. strugglm' in ihe lists,1''" ''

; Hemmed in' an ugly gorge. 4 - ;

'.Tone .and his Yankees, whipped lcf ire. V.

and several of the crew.
LINCOLN'S PROCI AMATI0 Jf.

We received last night fromour specLal reprtr.
on at roaring it, i nave ever seen, i would sot be entire-
ly without it for tea doljaj- - v ,

5 ?r; ,K,vta 13anka forc and Farrigut and. fleet Were exncct-- i iusuA amdbkwi, Lunenburg, Va.
copy of the rhiladelphia-iguiri?r- , of Vidayj at, tfje .v1,ii.cnf xri3w sv.ied. The aid did not arrive. ' i '

V-- rent the well known farmfor the present year, for-
merly belonging to 'Mrs; Martha H Tcrryll, deceased. 11
miles east of Raleigh. There is a good dwelling with two
rood fire r places, six-rooms- aud all necessary jonthruses.-Kefugeo- s

would find it greatly t?, their interest to attend
the renting, or make, application. to the undersigned pre-- H

vious to the above named time at Raleigh, by letter or to
J. D. Powell or W. J. Allen at the same place, , who will
take pleasure in showing the premise's as well as give All
necessary information., v o-r ;i;;r

'
'. JAMES M. PACE, Guardian.

'
. January 5,1863. : - - ' dtd. pd' ;

,T)ERS05S Wishing to Manufacture Soap; can
JL' obtain the ..necessary material from C. IL Thompson,
M. IS. K.,5 by applying at the X.C. Depet.;. For tbo

I, would advise every family ta curchas. a Receipt.sac nd instant, being one dy later ad; ices from the Grant diwits that Forest and Van Dorrt are badly
'i bey couia noc spenaa ooiiar to turn tnem octaorewhipped, with Jt loss ot sevrral pices of artilery,'XJnlted- - States. ' ; ,. V . . O--- ABaily, Lunenburg, Va.- -

The lo seS at Prarie Grove is (4000) four thous
No House keepershcutd be without these useful receiptr.and. ';si: ": :"r"

' '.. The ppei" beAire us contains" the firstltif Januay?
AmanciDatiotf wojlamation of! Abraham 1. wlitr.li we

'Bay nets and grape Tj hear our wall rar, ;",

V "Charge, Stuartt I p:y off Ashly's score," j
71 'Stonewall JacksinU1 way." ? -

' The Retxrls concentrating at Aikdi is. v t. . cu;ax AHoaxwa, Ltinenburr, Taj
R JasI W Sash, MecklenUrg, Va...

; A correspondent of the Army of the Potomac aays.annex as part of the history oflhe times iuicumorld N'ov. lL' :d4w3ms j" l
on the niglitof the": 2nd, two Brisades recr.sed theKitmiircr. grease furnished, one half its weight in soap'will bere--.. k- - . ' .f , t i r i . u ..' :i - v i:t.i Salp.or.lAnfls, Negroes,: &cquired in payment.AVi.SHisGTOK.tlan'. 1st, 863. By the President bf 1 Wan Un f-- T.: X 9t-pn TIIOS. D.:IIOGG. .

i, ; - Capt. A C."clamatioii was tillered with salutes and ether demoni Dec. 29th, 1862. 56-l- dtf
m a ine- - r irsi, jsccona ana mira nays or Jan- - -

uary, A; D 163, the Lands an Negroes, Household ,

Furniture, Corn,' a nurabir ofvaluable Milch Cows. Ae.."v'

tne uiiueu oiaies oi a'.duiicu
i A PROCLAMATION.

AVheReas, On' the twcntys cond

Ah ! maiden, wait, and witch, and yearn,
For-n-W- B of StonjewaH's .liaud ! '

Ah! widow read with, eyes' that burn
' TJiatTTing upon thy hand. 1' .?

Ah I wife, sew' rf,;priiy cut, hojie on !

Tliy life shall not lie ajl forloru !

The' foe had better ne'er jleen born,
' Tliat gets iu ; wall's way."

strations. .'"; '".!.,' I 'c :day' of jSeptcrtv
of the late Mrs Rachel Stokes, and also a' number of finelicr, ia the yeariof or Iyrdieuje tiioiuuind eight ..Hun

dred and sixty-tw- o, a Proclaniaiioii was issued , by te
T'resi'lent of the United Slates, containing! amotig

' Got. Seymour's Inaugural.
''"". Fkkdericksbcro, Jan. 6.

Philalelphia papers of 4th received to-J- ay by fla,
of truce. .v;;. ! J V; .r.,f -

--fother 'things,-the following, torwit : "

'That on the firt day of iJanuary, in the Brigadier General 11. W Ripley has received a

beef Cattle, a valuable Jack, several, head of horses, with
.'other articles too' nuinerbits to taeatfoa, the : property 'of '
tlie late Mrs. Stokts and. CoL U. S. tSJtM,leccasrd,'Ul
besold .on a credit of twelve, munths.. r1'- -'

: This'ia to take place at she" former Trtidence-o- f General1 '

Stokei, called tba Bend do the ,Yadkin tti?er about ;fesrj t j

miles above Wilkesboro'.j ,
J! ' ', r

Attention is especially invited to the Vsalnable4n del--v ;' '
: rable tract of, land ofleredJor sale. V.U :.

On Mondar veninr. the 5th of January, rill h nA mm
t

year of
- ii.. c..,s ..... I ....... 1--- u:i preset it of a finis bay horse frbui Htm. J. P. Ktnan, ofUl'T, VWjrllltHll V! llinulllAiru I'll HIC 151.our Lord one iFfttusand .eightjhundred and sixty-th;-- t,

all persons held as slave" witlini ' any. .State j r! de.ijg- - South Carolina.inaugural says: I have solemnly sworn to protect
the Constitution of the- - U. S.. wiih all its grants, renatfdpartof a State, the enplff whareof .shid-.b- '
strictions and guaranties, nnd I will support it. ;. I y. L0STJnave sworn to supporrtne uoiistuunon oi jNew l ork

N CVJSix Per Cent ; Conppn Bpndsj v

. t ., DeceniWr 28th. 18G2. ),
proposals will be received at thisSEALED 10, o'clock.' ai m , 26th day of January next,

for the purchase of $200,000 of Bonds, issued bf the State
of North Carolina, dated January 1st, 1863, running thirs-
ty tears and payable at this Department ... r--,- ,

, - The above bonds will have Coupons attached, for inter;
est at air per cent, per annum,

'-
payable 1st of July and 1st

of January in each year, : .',

Saccessful bidders, upon being informed of the accep-- ;
tance 6f. their bids, can deposit the amount of their bids,'
including tho interest acerued thereon to the credit1 of the
PublicTreasucr, in the Bank of North Carolina or Bank
of Cape Fear, Rale-iffh-. r --; '

Parties bidding will please address their letters,, en-

dorsed "Proposal for N. C. Stocks." to the Public Treas-
urer, at Raleigh, T. C; " " : ' "'" "'

. The bids will be opened in the presence of the Governor,
Secretary andWDonrptroller of tl State, .and the Presi-
dent of the Bank of North Carolina.

1 . Di W. COURTS, Pub.Trea.
RtleighjDec 29, 1862. t. ; ' 53-dt- d

- the property of thclatef Mrs. Stokes, "a Valuable rtock
Faim, in Ashe county: cinlaining about 50f acres, . ter

rebellion against the United; SUitta,' sha.l jbe ihen
thenceforward "and forever free, aifd the, jDxecutm
Governmcut of th? United Slates, iuclwdingf Ue mili A NEGH0 boy, aged 'about 8 years, namedyitb .ill its powers and rights. I have sworn to svti il ALECK, the property of James, D Franks, .of. Wake - Also, on a credit of 12 months, there will bv sold a quan

.lity of Hay, and a parcel! of Household FamftuW;? - 1 V;tary and uaval authoiity thereof, fwill recoghize atid .1countr. --He let t Mrs. t ranks Ion Monday morning. Jan
portthe duty 'of the office of Governor of the State,
and with your aid it shall faithfully be; performed.

These Constitutions and laws arc meant'.' for "'the
JACOB FHALEY. Adm'r. Is rai u tain the freedoni f wuclu rA-rs-t ns,' and u ill do jbo uary, 5th inst.; When last heard from he was inakinsr his of Mr. R. Stokes, and Adm'r ofactor act to renross" such person's, or any qFjtMem.lin With the will annexed

Col. M--
S. Stoke$, i ?

Dec8 . . .
i.'-- .

guidance of our official eondu.t and our proteHio i
waytowards b'aleigh." ?The borjia quite likely ; has large,
whita eyes and thick lips. A 'half wit," he may not be
abla to. give his master's name J but can tvllthe name of his

40-dAw-Jmand our wellfare. First I w,l Recond olrfservaiu e. Itany effort tli'ey 'tnay"inako f if 'abtivefreedofii
,

1 j' "That tlie Kxccutive yili, oii the'tirstday qt Jan-"nar- y

'afoiesaid, Uv procbimation, desigimeTthe; Staie:
lather and mother. His mother is named Harriet, bnshall "be the duty of the 'Governor to maintain ami Hillsboro N, (j Military Academy.iui ucr oam iims wnuiau i iae propsri? or mre. f rancs..defend the sovereitr jurisdiction of State. A strict io- - illanu ie man ueiontra to oarnaoAs joneu. ue i very e Year of this Institutionrnbe ; Ffifth A eademiunction of the Constitution is that the Governor shalland rJarts of Stales, if any,, in whichlMf , peopl thefe-- .

in. respective, shall tlu:u be, inptfclliou against the i Diacx, iiaa on as eia iur nai. cucaown ana Da-u- worn. the FIRST .WEDNESDAY IN- jk. mil cuuiiueiux ft" ft I AS J ffJa Ml l aavtake care the law be faithfully executed, and so help i ue nnaer)i saia oor win ue noj rany reward ea oy Drinsr- - FEBRUARY, 1863. or information and circulars apply
i4? .rtO ' T V ring nim io Jirs. iranss-o- r to mjseii.United States, and' .the facffat any oiatri and the

ueoule thereof sIihU. on Jtfut dav, in good lib faith me God it shall Be. T would not dwell ou the pres- - ISUP'T iJ. il ACADEMY,
v , Hillsboro. C.OEO. W. ATKINSON".ent occasion on our nauow! anairs. uur position rs Wake countr. Jan. 7. - I .' r - - 63-dt- f-represented in .the CtyIss'of the U.iited States, jby Eqnlty Sale of Iind In Rowan Corinty

r f arid Town Lots in Salisbury. . t -
Nov. 28,' 1862.a State has been Happily, attended to by 013-

- prede'mem tiers ehusf'rlT.er.rto'at ''eliections whemih a iioa--' HEApQUARTERSi, (JAVAURY BRIGADEcessor. My views on the subject were laid before ihe 13 T order ortne court or Eauityvi win ex.

K

i f

''4

To RefugeesGoldtboro' Mjoiity of the quidint-e-l voLersj of suchStatc sbill hive''
mrticiiaied4 shall, in tne abseiiCH f strongjeWntjer--. , Jan. 6, 18C2ieg!staiare.- - the following Real Estate for sale, at the Court'--Up

House in Salisbury, on the 3rd day of January next, atWhile khoEining his position gave him little con- -
vailing testimony, ba d enied Conclusive evideiice tljat'

(jknekal. Orders, I .
No. 17. :

II. THE FOLLOWING
irol.overjiatioual affairs he ventured to trust before

VALUABLE Farm for SaleA Yaluahle fam v
of 165 aires of good land for sale.,) It is .

located in a healthy situation' on the main' road bet wet n .
New ton! Catawba county, and Lincolnton. Lincola eoantr.' A

such State and the people thereof are not tr.pn iti. rc- -

the end of .his 5errice,"tjie country would be. again NAMED NOX-COMMI- S-

eioned officers and private, balonffinff to the 63rd R4er'tgreat, glorious atrd united as once it was. ,1 , miles from Lincoln tori. There are. good improvementsNow, t lief i fore; I: AbrahHin7Linc"lii, iPrcjiiIeni of Korth Carolini Troops, "Partisan Rangers, are publishedSeymour, had ordered the police commissioner to
tne .ves- - as uesi ners :tne u tilted states, t y virtue oi inc power in.

on the: farm a good House, Barn and Stables also a
good orchard of Peach and Apple Trtaiv'.t-.ftj- '

.Refugees from the cast will find this a desirablf opportn-nit-v
for locating In one C the best ' parts 6f the' State. V'

Private John Crab tree, ,d S ivy r'al,er Ke'or' tf) answer complaints for arbitrary
.p arrests" and imprisocnients in violation bf the C n- -ted as Commander-in-Uuve- i 01 the Arrnv ni

4(- -of the United Statrsiu time' of actual armcljtele!ljion
ngainst the authority hikI governrunit oi im limited 'stitution.

Jas Davis,
B AlilUkin, 4

Andrew Milloway,
Wra. Roeera,

For further information applr toT--'- r v J
STAT K JOITRVA VVir.tr.tt

States: and as 5t and necessary war im-a'sof- e for ' Ti Ota-- ' ICWQ' T. . . ' it mm .At'

r CoApant B. :

Private Thomas Cates,
"' ' . Johnson II. Evans,

CoupAjf y e: '

P. ivate James Vest, "

WmKWocd,
John Tull.v,
COMPANT K.

Serg't D 11 Sherril,
Private Paol C. Cardin,

W A Straffenstradt.. .From the West.
' - Modii.e, Jan. 4.

suppressing the Vaid rebellion, do. on thi
dav of January, in the year of our Ltd one

the first
houi. d TrlnlfF "TnllAfPA -

The Arkans is legislature has imposed a fiue of n t. eight, hundred and sixty-thre- e, and in accordance
less thatf five thousand, tior more thati'ten thousandwith tny purpose so to do, publicly proclaiiri, for he
dollars! and 'imprisonment in tae penitentiary, fronr 'Thirty dollars reward is id for the" apprehension2

THE next Tern will commence Jan. ;tht18C3.
the'sime As formeriy;'Board $2Jper month; 1 '

in advance. . We. have, comfortable rKms, proper, fumu i
ture, and good board. " The regular College routine, will f

"
--4x continued arlth a competent Faculty. i'-f- i are prepared

to receive., boys of any 'age, or advancement..; StodeUta t ; ,'r
' can have rooms separately or otherwise as tnir be orefarrad.

five to ten years, upon parties canght trading with and delivery to Col. P. G. Evans, commanding 63rLreg
full per'otl ol one hundredf tlays from the day first

-- above mentinedf rder and designate as tpe States
and parts of States wherein the people t heref resjec- -

It ii wiukk, aw. An. '!. ,

One fourth part or interest in the. Brick Offices, oppo-
site the-Cour- t House, and the entire interest in the front

nd of. said Onion Lot, where Phillips no lives, extending,
back from main street to the offices. - I

'Also, all the Real Estate belonging to John W.' Ellis, de-
ceased consisting of the following tracts of land, and
Town - Lots One' tract" nf land adjtining the lands of
William H, Iiorah.and others, containing. 100 Acres
One tract of land adjoining the lands of Lawrence B tin-
gle and others, containing 154 Acres.;. One tract known .

as the" John Hartraan land," containing 50 Acres, situated
near Salisbury One third interest in a tract of land in
thj: suburbs of Salisbury, adjoining the lots of F. E. Sho-b- er

and others, on the Mocksville road, containing One
Hundred . Acres the . other ,

two-thir- ds b Jng owned .by
John I. Shaver and; Henry A. Lemly. ;A16, a. Lot on
main street in Salisbury, on which are two tenements, ad-

joining: the lets of A. L. Young and B. F. Friley.
- AH i, the one-.fourt-h interest in the Brick: House Lot,
occupied at present by S. tt. Harrison as furniture rooms. ;

. Terros six months cedit, with interest from date, purchas-'er- t
giving bond and two or more approved securities. r

Also a house and lot on main street, known as the Row-z- ee

property, adjoining the Bovden House. , .y ; L. BLACKMER, C. M. E.
Dec 29th, 1862. ' j - "':; dtd ;

1863, v- - THEv NyrrV'T- ; v1863.
Soiithern Field and Fireside;

'
: published at augusta; ga. . J .

4 Fft.&V Class ''Liferaryand Jgrimitvrdl Journal.

i merit N. C. Troops, Partizan iRansrers, of each or-an- oneTankees. ' ., ,t
, of .tne above naaied deserters.!HiiMman's scouts bring infarmation of Grant hav

By order of iing. lien; B. U IkOBKRTSOJf, Commandingtivtiy are ims aay in . reneiii.nr :aamst tnt unueu
States, tlieTollowing, to wit: . , - - r . - ing sent six thousand troops, from Holly Springs to For firthflf-informatio- n j ad Jrtxur tht nMtAwfnA H- - - i'Cavalry.. r -;.

Memphis. It was believed that large portion of CHAS. H. G0RDOK,ArKtnsas,: Texas, , Lioutsiana, (except tne; parities i December 13th, 1862. 7-- lm pdhis torce would join McClemand s expedition. Captain & A. A. G.of St. Uernard rlaquemmes, Jeflerson, bt, daipes,
- BIyth's cavalry drove the Yankees into their 1 renchr Drlvpr-- a Wnntipd f(.; $100 REWARD,es at Memphis, captured and brought off two hun 1 A TTniTE Drivers for ttate team. Wanted ;XJ it haul cort at Tarboro. N. foP thl$ Depp-- t-dred head of cattle , f

menL' Rosencranz wrote Nfth that he was about giving v.UUtrO, JU't ' f
dec l:tf Commiasiry Department, Raleigh, Nf C.Bragg a terrible thrashing.

Our troops are elated at Bragg's success.
. . .

fi PoTAsn. The scarcity of this article in the South
ern Confederacy is a cryinglishame, when the mate

'X LL Persons; whot present themselves at IheIl Office of the Surgeon General, between ;the hours fif .."-- 9

and 10 a. ni., will be vaccinated, free ofcharge. ,U
EDWABD-WAKUEN".- '.4

Many distinguished Southern Writers contribute
i ; ' to its Columns.

rial for making it is so abundant in the mi 1st of the
broad domain of our productive cintry. It is stated
that corn) stalks will produce from one thousand

"pounds, nearly eighteen pounds of potash.' ' Oak and

RUNAWAY from the I subscriber's
county, N. C, on Sunday night,

December 28th, 1862, two negro
f
boys,; named John and

Jerry, for whose apprehension I will , pay FIFTY D0L--L

A liS each. f
: ' ' '

JOHN is a dark looking negro, about 5 feet 6 or T inches
high, and a little tonga j .t u'dif Had on, when he left, a
green jacket with metal huttonS .He formerly belonged
to the estate of John Cook Green, ofCulpeper county,''' "''Virginia. I

' JERRY is about the same color of John, features rather
sharp, spare-mad- e and about John's height; wore,' when
he left, a copperas-colore- d coat,; and a cap '.with a red
band around it, and a rosette of ribbon on one side. He
formerly belonged to a geutlenian in Pitt county, N, C,
whosp name is not rememberedi i"' .

Both of these negroes were recently purchased by me in
Richmond, and I suspect thai they will endeavor to make
their way into the Yankee, lines in the eastern part of

' North Caarolina. - i '.'-'
1 will pay the above reward for their apprehension and

confinement in jail, so that I can get them, and any infor-
mation which may l;ad to that will be thankfully received

Raleigh, Dee. 10lh, 162, 51 dUi

' Ascension, Assumption, Terrebonne, Lafpurche,St.
Martin and Orleans, including the city of pSew0r-leans- ,)

Mississippi, Alabama, Fhrila Georgia, South'
Carolina, Notth Canlina iind-Virgini- a (except the

. forty-eig- ht counties designated as West Viriuia and
also the-counti- es of Berkeley, Accomac, Njrthatop-- 1

ton,, Hizabeth City, York, Princess Anne,and Nor-
folk and Portsmouth,) and which excepted partsare
for the present leftr precisely as if the proclamation
were hot issued. ,

' ' j . h
And -- by virtue of jhe-pow-

er .and for the purpose
j

afoTc-said.- do order and,' declare .that allj persoris
held as slaves within ti e said. designated States ird
parts of said States, are, and hence f6rwardjsha!l be
free ; aud-.th- at the Executive "Govern men t of; the Tm-t- el

States, including the. military' ami naval authori-
ties thereof, will recxguize and maintaiMthd freedom-- '
of Said persons. . , .'

:

f. : ;
'

'r' ;
'

Ai d I hereby enjoin upon the people so declared
. to be free, to 'abstain, from violence, unless' in tieces--

sary self-defenc- e, and I recommend to tbem that
in all cases, when "allowed, they labor faithfully for
reasonable wages. And I further declare and make

4 A
JAISAV Rpfflomnnt I.nnrle fnw fin Inforest leaves twenty-fou- r pounds from the same qnan- -

tity. ine process is simpte uoiiect me maxenai in a THIS plantation fj on the, Tadkln RlTer. half
from Holt burg Depot, on the N. C. Railroad,

In Davidson county containa eight 'hundred acres half 'dry4 snady place, "protected from the wind," and burn

On the first Saturday in January, 1863, a New Series
will bo commenced, in7 Quarto form, of Eight Pagesona--'

venienttnr Binding. v Each number will contain THIRTY-TW- O

CPLUMNS Reading Matter. ,

The"4 Proprietor trusts that his exertions to maintain a
Firsf Class Southern Literary Papet will be liberally
sustainLv .r r; - -- ?: ;;-

ft-
"to ashes : carefully celled the same And make the ley ,ciarea ana in cultivation ine balance J wood land.

,123 acres rirer bottom' lml in cultivation, and 75 acres Wf
the best quality'.of unclejired creek, bottom Compose apart u

in the usual way, letting the water remain on the
ashes for not les3 than twelve hours ; then evaporate
in an iron kettle, till a mass of the consistency of soft

, The j Terras of the paper will 01 ine aoov tract. iPere is a good dwelling and out bous--
FOR. ONE TEAR, ws nu m pnoc vrvuira, rrmnu oesinng vo iook aS"soap begins to form ; continue the heat, occasionally -- $3 00

... 00

... I 00
......... tae place win call ,upou the subscriber, who will be att HIA II KfA.t 4 ......

THRr.V. MONTHS. .and suitably Tewarded. Address.. Atm at av w a home until Christmas .stirring with at iron ladle, untilthe mass begins to fuse
......v-TE- N CENTSSINGLE COPIES,and ussume the color and appearnce of metal. It is andersp 'm&i.;

':' "':
1 Danville, Va-- D3 r

MS 7 T-- f .64-CZ- W

f -- gST" Clubs of 10 or more, for one year $2 each.
'' 10 or more, six mouths; $1 each.

then I ready ', to be "set aside to cool and break; into
pieces. A little practice will enable any One to be--known that such persons, bf suitable condition jwill I

s .Desirable nesidence Fci Sale;Hea doua stxcs. Cavalry Buioade, 1
bomeexpert in the manufacture of.it. - -- 'At U:o pre

i e i' . 1 t : - r I vGoldsboro , Jan. Srd, 1863. j now Oecnnledsent pnee, about So per pound ror potasn this is T ffB highly Impr bred Trenhes
by John Maunder, fcy be

"POST M ASTERS,' are invited to use their influence in
behalf' C the. papers 'On all subscribers forwarded by
them, except at club rates, they will be allowed a com-

mission of twenty per cent,t No commission on clnb rates
can be allowed. fc . - . . ,t ; ,

General Orders,.) . ourcbased bv anolvw - ian enterprise which eommends itself to some.of our
farmers during-th- e winter months. Danville Jegi $Jo. 17. - I

TTHE following named
regiment North

soldiers beloosing; to - ' ' L. - -. . .tef. . : ;.'
j ! - : ' Carol) n troops, (ParUaan v ;yaspnsJ7anted.Katrers) having deserted the service are advertised aTNDiCATioiss or Salt in RowAir. Mr. Jesse Rib--

deserters, and a reward of thirty dollars will be" paid for
the sDbrehension and delivery Yf each one to D. . 13. THE Snbscrlber Wishes to parchase,TW0 and

Horse WAGONS. Application to be madeelin left at ur office, last week, the. production;' tof two

be received into the armed service or. tne unnea
States, to garrison forts, positions stations, a,nd-Jothe- r'

. places, and to man . vessels - of all ' scrts 'inlthe paid
service, 1 upon this act,sin'cirelyoiiey:e tp
be an act of justice, 1 warranted by the Obnstituion,

i1 upon military 'necessity;! I invdkei the' considerate
! judgment of mankind aud the gracious favor 6f Al- -'

mightyGod. -
i .' i ' ' :. ' ...r-i,- '

In witness whereof j I have hereunto set my band
and caused the "Mai of the United States I be affix-

L. S. Dodo ai tba city of Washington,: thisl the
first day ofJanuary, in the year of our Lnrd'one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e, and of he Inde-
pendence of the United States of Ainerjcajthe eighty- -

Ferebee. Colonel Commandint S9th .Regiment N. C. to tne Commissary Departments ear tz .r ei gxr-.r--gallons oi water txen irom a piv near nis rrsiueucty.- t Trooos: "p- " ' fT".D. HOGG. .
I -

. COWPAMY A.which vlosely resenpies, , in tasn, ana tappcarancc,
salt and lime. There is an extensive cow lick" run--

r L'aleighDjffv.lCth, 1E62
r -

; The first number: of this Favorite "Weekly will con U in
. u - i-'- -. hfl

'..,-M- , "BELMONT;- 4 :'
'

Jl ThriLlMg tlomancofttte Ttut ntvryt
5

H ;By Mrs- - Sea E. Hear, of South Carolina. .

- Also the opening of a Series of Five Ca Arms or a His--,

,Toar. V::" ,'.''.',:""'". k , ', ' -

? A Georgia Court Forty, Years Agot J, ;

itBy ' A '4PHiL0!rTiCH.10-- 1 ;
And the first ofa Series ef "BALLASDS OF THE WARti
B v "Hcaasar," "whose charsaiag prod actions, recently

bIUhcd, have marked this juvenile Poet as the '"Keats
.the",South:" These wiir.be follewedTby .a Series of
.Sketchy. Romances, , by Hon. W; Giufoaa Srusjind br
a choice collection of original and selected Tales, Vhich ft
is not boastirg to say, will render the JFuld mnd Jftrtsld
more atiractive than ever. , "-- ."y- - i.-- f

Win J Lay, ;:V --

James Browning,;, --

James Hope, .
John Hoffman,
Merrit R Sharke.

Coxrarr F.
James B Butler, -

;iinVt?J or
1

It ALirda
Ta

A G Asros R.' R.Co:; V
'

iifng across several plantation 12 mi les south of this
place, on" a part of which' some of the neighbors have
sunk a pit of 12 or 15 feet in depth, hoping to strike
a salt sDrinff. J- Mr. . Ribelin took two gallons of the

a a - w AA a . - .

Th Hfllldi flf thlf Crtmninv vill matnM A;ik." - ' ' " ... M.l.a H - MU .MH AAA At k j
dav of Janaarr? 18(53:-n- 4 nfseventh. LIMLffci . ofijce. ,. Parties holding these Boada arc herebr nolinedti.

Kenneth Butler. ;

SiTilliam Brogden,
'Gill, &

By the President, iui no interesv wu oe auowea on same alter matunty.
. ; wWi VASSTreasare:-:- f ;rVSecretary of State.Wii. H. Sewakd,

water which collected in this pit, arAd boiled it down,
and obtained a substance asdescribed abova--resem-Uli- ng

salt and linio. Would it not be worth while for
the State Geologist to visit this place, , and - make
Such an examination aatn determine' the probable
value'ofthft discovery 1Waiciman, i isfy.tU t i

Pbooress of Free Navigatkn-Anothe- r G,cn-'bo- at

Destboted. It is reportctl in oiir. city that

John Kilgore,H
CbaaHKojI, .

...

. ; COKPAJTY C.-Geor-

W Bnrton,
Jvadir Ivey,r c n -

r- - COMPASY D-- .;
: Elisha Belch, , . .

Iawrence Boone,t t
- ; :Jesse Dilday,

' Henry T Deberry,
James Ifolloman.
Henry R Wade, ,

.Isaac" Godwin,
Barnes Griffith,: James R Williams, '
William A, Overton, ;

Benjamin T Parker,
J eree J) ickens ,

rohn Futrell,
James Brenn.

CoapArrE.
John T Barrett,

. TV. , JAJ1ESJUARDNJEB, Proprietor. Omen e RAtrtoff A'GIstov H.Ri Crt.Vi y KissTok. Jau. cth.. 1862 . 56-lm-- pd

Wm EOolloman,
Edward Morris, ; :

James Wj Morris,
Jetty B Lawrence, .

Isaac Parker, .
Nazareth Parker,
John W Pearce,
George Taylor, V

;U; f. Raleigh, Na,j Dee, 23, Ufi2this , 'l n Board of Directors of this Company have delared
.' Ediiors State Joubnau: The. news from;

; locality is very im portatit to-d- ay I- cnhnot' To' Kefasrees and timers.give aiyiaend 01 ten per cent, on the capital Stock, payable oa'mil iftn-- Iti. fir. llnu).. I. t . . . f rH01SF and Lot for Sale An excellent House
at Hollr SoriueS ii7 aLTeed for aa1J Tba

you the details of thing as they now stand down here.
It would be indiscreet in mo to do so." 'will say, ' , '",v w. w. VAhS, Treasurer,several gunboats, accompanied by a; transport, came

up the Yazoo river a day oe" two since, and,while atT J 'ouse is a Large one with-- six rooms; four.' fir places and 4 f ' Dec 24 182 42wiewu Tfinmu,
John It Waioughhy.however, that' we "have- - iust heard . t rom '. belowJ and

thtnrro : mrA nn, mit v-- 4 '.mntlrf(" Lvraise the JEHinS from the wreck, or a ooat Joseph W White, ,
necessary , outouiidings, ana -- a line well of water An the
yard; The.Jot consist of 25 acres in wood. , The, place
will be aold eheaD. The neiehborhobd Is pood." .r ,abotitit. in the leasts The enemy are iu heavy forcev destroyed on the 12th insUnt, a topedo exploded Bo-

at Newbern-an- d mav l)d":bn ihe tebve IvihU iirecl 'der the transport, shivering it into a t boOsand weries H ? Apply to t -1- -5 STATE-- JOURNAL OFFICEH. RoBsaTsojf, CommandingBy order ofBrig. Gen. H4 TEN GOODMUim Apptyat tu Oommfes
CHASED. GORDON. partment.Caralry. -- TDOMAS D. HOGG.tion to-d- ay

j l! The Yazoo is a bard mer for navigation, ana lt.wiii
I cannot write more'at this time, pVrad venture be impossible for Yankee boats to effect insurance m 4.Captain and A. A. GeneraL A FEW Bianki on hand and for Sale, at the

jCjL Joarnal Office. , . ' Captain A C. S.jan C 63-d-6t IUleigh,Nov.i22,18i2.may say too much. 1! VUncmnati. Mittissippuin. :. ' dtf

1
1

tt'T-- -- -r lln iTliMMtlliiil llli Mi,1.
4: ",t";j""'" Ttiuy"


